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The Missouri Miner 
Volume 32 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Nu mber 5 
Meyer Ele cted Prex y 
Of Music Club 
:Mr. 0. L. McPherson 
Gave Rota_ry Talk 
T he M . s. M. Mus ic Club h eld . Last Friday 
Miners Lo;e Close G rid Match 
20-13 to Springfield Bears election at their l ast meeting, last T he Inst i tu te of I nternationa l 
Sunday evening. Don Meyer was Un derstan d ing presented a ta lk 
elected P resident; Tharp Mann, by Mr . Oran L. Mc P herso n l ast Last Sa •bur day in the s~co n d t welco m ed the visitors and the 
,Secretary; and Dick Moeller, F rid ay ev ,en ing at B:00 in P ar k- game of th e y,oung seaso n , the !R. 0 . T . C. Unit gave a de mon-T reas urer. Pro f. Li vingoo d will er Ha ll entitle d "Maintaining M iners wer e defeate d iby Sp ring - 1 stratio n between halves . remain as fac ulty adviso r. Wor ld Tra de and a H igh Stand'. field, 20-1 3, in a very thn:U ing , L ine ups for the game were : The n ex t m eet ing, t h a t wa s to ar d of L iving ." !gam e pl aye d here. IM. S. M. Springfield be held on this coming Sunday Oran L. J\'1:cPherson •is a Cana - S tatisti cs show rthe Miners out - l Rother LE Rippy night, l)as been post - pa ned unt il dian farmer and bus iness man, gain·e d SprJrrgfiel d b y 30 yards I F esler LT Newton (Capt ) the following Su nday afternoon whose ho m e is in Vul can, Alber - but also sh own are pe n·alties to - I/Pagano (IOapt) LG Gibson at_ 4 P . M. The lneeting place for ta. He was born in Kingman , ta l ing 100 ya1•ds against M. S. M . I Mathews C Cashner this next meet in g has ibeen I K ansas, and attende d Sh umle:ff T hese p enalJties were rea Hy the iD empsey RG Cl ingha n chang e d to the auditoriu m of College in Alton , Illi nois, an d th" ball game . i Hefelflinge r RT Nutchins P arker Hall . T he pro.gra m ,will University of Illinois . As a young Through the fi r st half t he Kennedy RE Wilson be as fu ll ows : man he went to the P rovince of ,game was a scoreless tie a nd i t Nomi QB Dziadyk T schcovsky ..... . .Nut Cracker Suite Alberta in Canada a nd develop - looked as if it might cont inu e ' D opp L H DeWitt Beethoven .... T hird Symphony ed a large and success ful wh ea t ltha t •way . In the thir d qu arter :H equembo u rg RH Martin (Eroica) farm . however, Hardson of Springfield '!Schultz . _ FB _ Riley Tschcovsky ..... ·:······ . March Sla~e I Mr . McP herso n was active in threw a touchdown pass to R iJ- Substitutions - Miners : Eck -Anyone who 1s . mtereste d o.n the organization an d develop - ey . An attempte d ru n around 1und, Hackmann, Hepp, Leonard, classical music 1s mv1ted to at- ment of various farm ers ' associa- nght end for the ex-Ir a po int was [!Pickett, Reeves, Schmidt, Weis-itend the m ee tings of the M~sic lions in Alberta, w as one of the stopp ed . I m ante l. Club an d m ake any suggest10ns ! organizers of the Wheat P ools of After a punt rnto the Miner end I >Spr111.oa:field: Briscoe, Harrison, as lo what they want on the pro - , Western Cana da, and serve d as a zone :bro ught the ball t o the 2o_ I Keeper, Graves, Clemensen , Da -
,grams. 
_____ l membor of the Board of Directors I yard m arker, JJttle Frank He- 1 vidson . 
: of the Alberta Wheat Pool and I quembourg slashe d his way I ----- · --}¥liners to Be 'Miners' {he Canadian Wheat P ool. \ through for C,2 ya1·ds to the jRada r-Man To Talk 
At St Lo • U G He was elected to the Alberta Springfield 18. A few plays later, , A't S • A d • UIS • ame Lagislature in 1921, and was la.t- I F uHback Don Sch ultz, who ; Clence ca emy Next Friday afternoon the M . er Speaker of the Legi slature , \ played a whale of a game, reg-is- , The Missour i School of MJnes S. M . football sq uad will l eav e serving in that position for five '•:ere d the first Miner score of the and Meta.Jlurgy Chap te r of the R oll a for Walsh S tad>urn , St . I years . He was later Minister of year . -Jack Rot her p lace-kicked Misso ur i Ac ademy o f Science L ouis, Mo ., where they wil l meet Public Works in the Alberta Ca - the poi nt beau t iful ly . , held a meeting las t Wedn eS'day, and we hope defeat the St. Lo,uis bir>et for eight years, and in the Begi nning the fourth pe r iod, October 11, in rnom 204 of Nor -University team. Wit h th em will early 1930's he supervised un - Riley skirted his Jeft end to 1wood Hall. A very >interesting go a long estab lishe d sp irit of employment relief for the P rov - , score for Springfield . Harrison d iscussion led ·by Al Rogers con -the Miners. ince of Alberta. Since retiring I drop - kicked the extra point . Af - rcernln ,g the ato mic bomb with its Just how much of the old from Government service, he ter the kick- off was returned by .relation to the po ssibi li ty of Miner spirit will be demonstr .at- has en gage d in civilian wa ,r acti- Carl Dopp t o Springifi e ld's 45 •cau sing or pr e ven bin,_,: futur e ed at Walsh Stad iu m will depend vities and in his pea-sona l b usi- Heq ,:iemb ou rg Jed a drive · that wars was carried on among _the on how many Miners go and take ness, whi :h includ es the oper a- was climaxed when h~ reached mem 'bers. the spirit with them, and the pep ti,on of mining properties and between two men to grab a Jong j The society shows a very squad that is formed once we are farms . pass from ·Schultz and galloped p romi sing outlook for the year there . If a spirited yell or cheer 
_ _ _ _ ___ _ across with the. .. ,tzyi.ng marke rs . I and some intere sting programs co uldi ca use the team to p11.5h for - The at te mpted conve rsion was , ar e be ing plann ed . The program ward, then it is up to everyone "Ju 5t one more ki ss, hon!" wide. j for the next mee ting, which wiH of us to be ther e to yelJ and "No!" She pu she d him away. The ,game continued in such ibe held ,on Novemb er 14, will in-cheer our best. Our band and ,''The st reet car goes by our house style untiI Springfi eld m ade a elude a talk on rad 3r 'by a fo r -cheer leaders will be there and lat twelve o'clock, ar,cl its eleven long dr ive to the Miner seven. A ' mer radio t echnician of the Ar-the whole student body should already ." pena lty 'brn ught the iball to the my . 
. be there also . 1 _ ___ _ _ -Ma lteas er. two yard lin e with lim e rap icUy I 
Major Ric ardson sug.gested to I runn ing ou-t. After two line , --------- ,~ a group of students about two m ake it a one hund red per cent pltm ges, Jolly Dziadyk scol"ed. A ' 
weeks ago that all the Miners go I affair . p,ss from H arriso n to DeWi tt \1 to the game dressed in r ug;ged To sum it up, let' s not send nette d the extra point. , 
ATTENT'lON 
clo'.hes like miners. By rugged our sc·hoot spirit to St. L cuis, but I H wa s a tough game to lose but : 
clothes he explain s he means the ,.instead take it the r e, and w:1en I the team wa s in there Lighting blue denim pants and pla id we get ther·e lefs form a pep ! and g_ivin,g everything they had . 1 There will be a meeting of 
shirts, that are generally worn on I squad that may m some small I Th e lmemen play ed v-ery hard Che Miner Board' Editorial o~·.r ~ampus. ·with possibly a I way _sho~ our appreciati~n £or ~d !for this reason were charg, ed . . . miners cap, to let them know the f1ghlmg the sq uad will ibe 1•v1th a numb er of holding pen - ~ Staffs and lt youts m Room 10 that we're the MJners. A large I doing. Let's not let tl,ern light al-ties. Par ker lilall •I1rnrstlay af ter group already are planning to ,go alo ne. "Let's show the ju ry th at I The gam e, a part of the P ar - ' dre~sed as miner~; so let'~ all put here in Mis souri, fightin, g Miners ent's Day Program, was witnessed ~ school. 
a l1tHe pu sh beh1nd the idea an d I are the ones." by a large crowd. Dean Wi-lson I~-=--- ~'""""""" 
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VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves'·orug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery , Candy, Fountain Service 
-DROP IN AT-
S ANDY'S 
the MINER'S haiag,out 
Un ion Bus Dep ot Hwy. i6 a,t lltk St. 
G. L CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED RF.PAIRING 
Ma sonic Bldg . Rolla, Mo. 
, Now that the • p arents 
·gone eve r yone can put ov 
other fa ces an d b e th e,ir 
Congrat ul at ion s a nd compli-
men ts of th e ,week go to our 
coa ch Ha-fe1i . H e r eall y looked 
l ike a coach and acted l ik e one 
to o at l ast Sat ur d ay' s go me wi th 
.Spr ingfie l d. L et u s hope this is 
not j ust tempor ary , 
iNews flash : Le s Mi,JJer was 
having qui te a won derfu l tim e a t 
I 
the dan ce ,given by the Ch urc h J,ave last S at urd ay nig h t . It seemed to 
:he ir me that the center of attr action, 
usu al as far as 'he rwas concerne d cen -nasty se lves. Beca u se of the par- tered ar ound iM ss Beverl y· Boor -ents ooming do,wn this ,week man . Wh o d oes th is guy think t here h as not 'been too much to he is? Mos t of th e gids ende d u p r,write albou t fur aJ.J yo u goss ip and r,with escorts home. Dick Walters dirt hung r y readers ·. I , for one , suq, ri sed a lot -of .peop le by tak -,would like to th ank th e fac ult y ing a sh arp l,ittle brunette by the and st ud en ts for th e th e cour- mame of J ean O'Ro u rke h om e, teo us t rea tment th ey sho,we d m y aHer three dan ces ,with her . He parents th is ,week . stole h er fre>m under Va l T urn -Ala n Piloesser, our glamo ur e1Js J1ose who had spent most of boy with p ipe and raincoat, also the eve n ing . w ith her. rDurner for mer "A S A MllNER SEES IT' ' · sati sfied him self with Je anette writer, w as ,in to see u s th is Beckmann an d h e ,looked Like he week end . IA! ha s been stat ione d was well sat isfied. He ,does all at G re at L akes Nava l T ra ining .r,ijg'ht .for a man wi thout hair . St ation for quite a whil e. 1 Bill Ben n ett and Sublette were An other ex -Miner to a•rr ive howlin g around th at night al so. this w eeke n d to en j oy the f est i- \ We ll the tim e has come for v-ities was Carl "Bonebre ak" me to cl ose the col umn this w eek. Da vis, he j s ahl dr essed ,up in ' Bu t before I do I wo uld like to khaki now . Look o ut Rigo th ese say one more thing . It has come 1 soldier suits look m ighty good to b ack to me tha t m any think the t he fairer sex. l,colum n philosophic al at tim es . I Sounds in the night : Art Meen - wonde r -i~ som e of the se pe r sons n en singing sentime ntal duets kno,w what philo sophic ai means. (H ong Kong Bl u es) in " Tu ck s ." 
We hear she and Dick D oisy (our Sigma P i genius) ar e un - Mathews Resigns ro1nancing; could something now 
be sp r ou ti ng, an d could tha t 1Miner Staff something ·be Art Meenen? The y I 
were at the football game last R alph A . Mathews, Sen ior Sat urd ay, she has bee n g.v m g Civil, an nou nced last we ek that 1th e "Eye' d ;Jove to" -to lots of fe l- he would be un able to kee p u p lows l ate ly . D ick was ou t wi th w ith his du ties as Man a.Jing Ed i-K aty H arr is Sunday night. to r of the MINO R and mu st Sudd en -disc ov ery: One of the Jthere fo re resign, R alph , veteran f o-rm er K appa S igma pledc,>es, :repor ter and sa tirist , ha s ser ved Gene Spr icht, was recentl y mar - as Man agimg Editor sin ce aboiut ried t o a certai n Bobbi e W alters, the mi ddle o,f last summe r but daught e.· of a wealthy St. Lo ui s sa id that since this is his la st doctor. Con gr a tulati o ns . Gene, as semester in schoo l he mu st pay Fre d Richa rd son w ould s a y , I more strict atte ntion to his stu d-"You -got to-basco." I say for mer I ies . This le ave s t he editorial pl ,edge b eca,use Gene ha s g,iven st aff wi th only thTee member s : hi s pl edg e p in b ack to the K ap- Don Meye r , Se n ior L am bd a Chi ; p a Si gars . I hear thi s wa s brou ght Cecil iBranso n , Sop homo re Tri -abo u t i.n some wa y ,beca use of angle ; and J a ck Maste r son, t he K ap pa Sigars clos ing do wn I Sophomore L ambda Chi. 
a t Washin gbon Un ivers ity in St. J Th e vacancie s a re being re -Lou ,is. ifilled, h owev er , w ith four new rI't h as 1b~en passe d on _to m e :try--0uts ; bwo fo r the sport s sta ff, th at th ere 1s hea r t-brea k in Re>!- an d two for th e edit or ial st aff. l a s ince J er.r y Davis (aw ay i-n The se includ e Fred . Springe r , Was hin gto n, D . C. fo r 3 month s ) Fre shman I ndepend en t, Gene 
I 
has r<!tu rne d to cl aim L ar ry T yre r , Gl enn Dame,·is, a nd Ve! !Bahn. Betty J ohn son do esn ' t Tu rn er , all Fr es hmen L amd a k now wh at to d o. . Beside s that , Chi s. 
-:..:: : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::~
· she an d th e ex -Mine r h ave be en I E ach of the memb ers of th e I •on the ou ts. It t hi s tPue Betty or sta.ff is assigned certairn organi -, F re ddie, . tsk , t sk. 
. I za tion s to cov er fo r news wort hy 
JN O. W. SCOTT 
Presc riptio n. Dru ggist. 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
I L es ilVI-1ller h as a sw ooning ad-
1 
ste m s. H owever wi th the staf f as J m irer to . boast of . A R o~la hig h sm all as it n ow is we ca n not 
I 
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TUESDAY , OCTOBER 16, 1945 MISSOURI MINER 
-- ---
un a,ble t o ove rcom e Theta Ka p's 1 
lead. 
At the sa me time Lambda Chi 
w as subduing the Engineer's 
clu b, 19-0. The .game was :well-
pl aye d an d jnteresting. Complet -
ed passes an d interceptions dom •-
nated play as the L ambd a Chi's 
h un g up the verdict. 
CURTAIN 
R ast us: "Li za , w ill you go rid-
ing in m y F.ord?" 
Liza: "I won 't ido n othin' else !' 
Ra st us : "Then you can't ride 
in m ah Ford." 
-Awg wan 
In 1Viain i t see-ms, ar e par en ts' 
dreams 
On Monday, Oct obe r 8, Si.gma 
Nu · and Si•gma pj were sche dul ed 
for an intram u ra l football game. 
After a little delay, th e game was 
S tan di nigs as of F riday, Oct o- The child in yo u th was christened ber 12: Ru th, 
awarded to Si gma Nu b y a 'for - K appa Sig feit. Sigma Pi did not have .Sigma Nu 
Won Lost • But she grew up a-H elen. 
3 O 
- F roth. 
enough men to ,play. I Theta Kap 
--- Lambda Chi rrthe schedul e of bwo games En"ineer 's Club p er night begaih October 9, w ith I Tri~ng le Lambda Chi meeti n,g P i K A _on Sigma Pi 
one fie ld and Kapp a Sig play1.n,g J>i K A Theta Kap on the other. I 
The first ~ame was won by J FOOTBALL 







Lambda Chi. T h e y so undly I 
itrounced the Pi K A' s, 43-0 . Ry - PERSONALITIES 
an and Damer is, passer and re - Dick Lowe, Freshman 
,ceiver, were the big guns on the !Dick, 166 115 guard , comes from offense. L amb da Chi showe d a L ebanon ,Mo . He didn't get any stron g passing attack in blank - exper iet\~e in high school be-ing Pi K A. . 








the outfit led by Ri go and K ra th I go in a couple of years. I headed the touchdown parade . Charles Rucker, Freshman I Final score , K appa Sig 20, Th_eta A 1942 graduate of Sedalia, I 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 Kap, 0. Watch these K appa Si g's ' Mo. high school, Rucker is a I fellows. They're rea lly bearing !>tackle on this year's team. L ight/ down. for .a tackle, he only weilglhs 145 
---
. 115. Ru cker is 5' 11," a nd is 20 Last Wednesd ay K ap pa S,g I years old. Hi s story is that he scored a smashing victory over . ,!ea rned most of his foobball in 
~he short-handed T r ian,gles . Tn - 1 the sandlots. 
angle, playin1g with onJy five Le roy Gillham, Freshman, C~vil I 
~en, was de-feated 77-2. K ap pa GiUham attende d E ast _ H i,ghl Sig used mostly sub stit~tes in school in K an sas Ci ty , >Missouri. the second half in ru nnin g up H e didn't p lay .footba.J b ut won the lai.gest scor e to da te. T he 2 a track letter his sen ior year. On I points Trian gle scored came our Miner team he is p laying when a K ap pa Si g p as ser was hal:liback and doing a good i·ob. l caught behind his goal Hne . Le roy ,weighs 158 115 and is 5' 
• 1 10" tall. Seventeen years old, he 
== 
-
On Thursday, the Engineer's ,grad u ated from E ast l as t sprin g. club and Sigma Pi met on one Wilmer Hackman, Freshman i .,,._...,.,._..., _______ _ field with Si gma Nu playing ; The new 210 lb tackle is W.il- TRY OUR-Lambda Chi on the other. I mer Hackma n from .St. Charl es, The Engine er's clu b e mer ged , Mo. H e g.i·aduated from St . :riumphant over Sigma Pi by a Charles high schoo l ,l as t sprin g ;core of 25-0. The winners j after he ad won a l etter p layin g ;hewed a <good off ens e and. de - _ foot ball for his school. Wilmer is -










Fri. -Sat. Oct. 19-20 
I da 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
LUPINO, 
William PRIN CE 
Sidney GREENSTREET 
- in-
"PILLOW TO POST" 
Also-News and Serial 
Sun. -Mon . Oct. 21 - 22 
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M. 
Robert YOUNG, J:.oraine DAY 
-in-
"THOSE ENDEARING . 
"YOUNG CHARMS" 
also Cartoon and News 
Tues.-W ed .-'Thnrs. Oct . 23 -24-25 
S'hows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Irene DUNNE , 
Alexander KNOX 
Charles COBURN in 
"OVER 21" 
also Short Subjects 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
• Fri.-Sat. Oct. 19-20 
Double Feature Program 
Weaver Bros. and Elviry 
-in -
' 'M OUNTA IN RHYTHM" 
Sunset Carson in 
"SHERIFF OF CIMARRON" 
also: Serial and Cartoon 
OWL SHOW Sat. Oct . 23 
Starts at 11:30 P . M . 
Ann Savage in 
" APOLOGY FOR MURDER" 
plus-Short Subjects 
S-un.-1\fon. Oct. 21 - 22 
Sun, Con t. from 1 P. M. 
- First Ro ll a Showin g-
Ginn y Simms - Charles Cobun1 
Robert Paige - Ala n Curtis 
-in -
"SHADY LADY " 
also Short Subjects 
Tuesday Oct. 23 
- One Night Only-
Bust er Crabbe in 
"BOR.OER BADMAN" 
plus- Come dy a nd Novelty 
Wedne sday Oc t. 24 
-One Night Only-
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm. 10¢ - 15¢ 
George Raft - Pat O 'B r ien 
- in-
"BROADWAY" 
Also-Com edy and News 
ame was th e usual p as sing con - 155 115 and is 17 years old. H e 5 BLACKBERRY PATCH ist. The final score was 22- 13. 1 another boy to watch ,in a couple ' 
- --
1 
of years. 1 Thursday Oct . 25 Last Friday, :Tlheta K ap defeat - I 
d Pi K A by the score of 33-16. , Till 12 Weeks Nights he game was int eres ting wi th I Ro om: H ey, there. Don' t spit 
_ th "' i 6th Between Pb~e · a.nd Elm 
1 
i K A looking very good e 
I 
on the u or. 
Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays 
~Ml 
9th & Pine Sts. Phone 392 
- One Night Only-
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm. 10¢ - 15¢ 
The Dead Encl Kids and 
Little Tough Guys in 
"TOUGH Ai: THEY COME" 
Also-Sports and Comedy 
''Row ,do yiu kn ow she rooms 
·at ithe chemistry building?'> 
"I heard her say she had to go 
dovm there an d get off her un -
known. " 
PAGE FOUR MISSOU R1 MINER TUE SDAY , OCTOBER 16, 1945 
-ALWAYS-
COMFORTABLE 
Tues.-Wed. Oct. 16- 17 
FIRST RUN fN ROLLA 
Anne BAXTER 
Ralph BELLA.t'\"IY in 
GUEST IN. THE HOUSE 
Adm. 10¢ - 25¢ Incl. Tax 
Sun.- M on. Oct. 21-22 
Judy GARLAND 
Robt. WALKER in 
The Mis souri School of Mines 
and Met a ll u rgy Branch of the 
Amer j can Society of Mechanic al 
Engineers held its f irst meeting 
of the ye ar on T hu rsday ev en-
ing of Oct ober 11 in Mechanic al 
Hall. Bill Bennett, Vice-P resi -
1dent o;f the Branch for l ast sem -
est er op ened the meeting and 
pro ceeded to cond u ct th e elec -
tion of officers for the coming 
y ear . ·Those elected are : Pr esd-
dent, R. A. Tap.pmeyer; Vic e-
Pres ident , Bill Be n net t; S ecre -
lta ry, Al Olivares; T.easurer , 
;pauJ. Benne t t, an d .Hono rary 
Cha ·irma n , Professor IK.ilpatrick. 
also planned to serve refresh - I W. TAPPMEYER NOW 
men. ts. A,U stud ents who are in - 1 HEAD OF A. I. Ch. E. 
t erested in Mech aI]ical Engin eer - A me eting of the A. I. Ch. E. 
in,g are invited to attend. I was held Jast October 11, 1945 in 
the old l chem building . Duri ng the 
-cours e of the meeting new off i-THE ENGINEERS CLUB / cers were elect€d _for this sem e~-
Rec en t vj si tor s to th e :Elngi- te r. The n e w officer s, who ,~111 
neer s ,Club includ ed A. M. · take over a t the n ext meeting 
Deichm ann of the Merchant Mar - a re: Pres ident , W . T appmeyer, 
ine, B ob . P a utler of the Na vy, ! Ind.; Vice-Pr esid en t, E. Rolaff, 
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for the evenmg by Dave Peter-
THE CLOCK 
NEWS and CARTOON 
Adm .· 10¢ - 25¢ Incl. Tax 
~
M'emibersh1p lin th e club is sen and Eric Rol aff wa s Dr . Ma -
gra dually inc r easing and wi ll ! the r for th e Mis sou ri Ge o1l01gical 
soon be back to norm al. At pre s- Survey who pre viou sly tau ,ght at 
ent there a re fifty membe r3. In the University of Chic ag o. D r. 
ca se you h a ve been wonde ring Mather is a Geologi st along with 
what h a d ·happened t o the si1gn many other technical ,fields. He On Thursday, Oc tober 25, at 'which formerly hung on th e spoke on chemical mi cros copy, a 7:30 P. M. in Mechanical H all, ·building, it h as been t aken do w n 1 r elat ,iv ely n ew scienti fi c form of the fir~t regular meeting_ of th e for repairs 11nd a new p amt job. , qualit ative analysis . Af te r Dr. year ,1s planned . Th ere will be a It will 'be ba ck on the buildi ng M at he r's talk t he m eeti ng wa s 
speaker and several motion pie- as soon as the freshmen f.inish adjourned and refre shments were lu r es pert aini?g to Mecharnc ~l I w orkin g on · it. I ser ved. • EngineeriI]g w1li be shown . It 1s I 
----'- · ----
Th e En gine ers Club wo uld like : Did sh e let yoo ki ss h er good 
4f Pop Kelley's + 
905 PINE 972 




ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
Large E ~~ugh To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Je w-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tra l Missouri . 
Corne in and see what we have before 
buying . WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
to an nounce th a t P rofes sor Er lu-
1 
ru ht? 
letian of the M at h ema tic s De - \es th at 's the _re as on I was 
p artm ent ha s con se nted to be- 111 t / 1 •thi s morning. come the club 's new advi sor. a e or c as s 
-Jug gle r . 
PINE STREET WIARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
903 Pine St. Phon e 77 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
604 ELM ST. 
HAVE YOUR PARTY or BANQUET 
-A T THE -
TAVERN 
Where the Miners Meet Phone 1100 
-for-
Carnpus Sweaters, CoopP-r Socks and 
STETSON HA TS 
702 PINE 
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